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See our line of Calendars, Leather GoodSand
Articles, Fans, Etc. before you buy. S

prices
.

REAS0NAB, E TrtE FARMVILLE ENTERP1SE, Farmville, N. a

Watch Farmville grow; dwell¬
ings contnue lo put up here and

- there.
Kirby certainly is taking' ad-

vantage of these moonlight I
nights.

Mrs. L. E. Mangus. of Roanoke |
* Va.,|sthe guest of Mrs. Helen

Watkins.
Mr. C. R. Townsend returned

Wednesday from a few days in
Tarboro.

Miss Bessie Croom spent the
week end laat at her

yV Stantonsburg.
Mr. a. C. Monk luiuruedl

Tuesday nightfrom a business]
visit to Durham.
For Sale..Nice young fresh

Milch Cow..S. V. Joyner.
Miss Etta Gay returned Mon¬

day from a visit to relatives and
; friends in Wendell.

"v- Mrs. Waren Morgan and chil¬
dren of Greenville, are visiting
fricdds in Famfj^j^pf

Mr. Mc. D. Horton paid
- ; Wilson and Stantonsburg a busi-
.> new vtoit Thursday. jgg^tejg:fek Mr. Alex Qyuum came home

' Saturday from Arden where he
. ; has been attending school. '

gentle.Beaman & Monk ¦ Bros.
His many friends are glad to

.ee Mr. W. M. Lang able, to be

g out^wenthou^l-haaio
-

toor Sale.YokeafOr^na, young

Elder Sylvester Hassell will
prfeach at the Primitive Baptist
church in Farmville 4th SundayI'SSSB-'WS.pf extended visit to her mother

.K'.^ietr Washington, who isconfin-

Mr*. J. R. Warters and Miss
fi Maude Lawlter. of Snow Hill.

spent Monday in I'armville with
their sister Mnp-f- C. Beaman.

v' Vv':& Si#\< 8Kfe'&BEr,Lost.A pendant and rope
. chain between Wheless drug
.tore and opera house. Reward
for return to Wheless drurrftons

L.s . Rev. A. F. Leighton, a former
t minister here, passed through

the city Monday afternoon, shak¬
ing hands with m^ny of his old

There will be services at both
(BO Baptistand Christian church¬
es Sunday morning and night, to
which the public is cordilly| invited.;;;.;

' Notice the change fa the
advertisements ofT. L. andW, J.

; Mr. W. G Askew left today
00 an extended pleasure trip.
Mr. R k Davis left Wednes¬

day to attend the Confederate
reunion at Jacksonville, Fla.,
and to Visit bis brother who is a
resident of that rflate.
Mayor T.C. Turnag is now

lenuiingto control the operations
of a Ford roadster, which he
purchased last week.
Mr. W. A. Pollard and son Mr.

J. O. Pollard and Mr. J. M Christ-
man and family were Rocky-
Mount visitors Sunday. They
went x-country in Mr. Pollard's
auto.

Mrs. P. S. Boyd of Mooresville,
spent Monday night in Farmville
with her sisters, Mesdames G. A.
Rouse and G. M. Holden. She
left Tuesday to visit her parents
in Snow HUL
Rey; and Mrs. H. fc~ Lance,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White, and
Messrs. W. E. Boyce and J. L.
Witkeraon, left Wednesday for
Swan Quarter to attend the
Methodic DLftri<9 Conference.

«

How timet have changed!
Imagine the school teachers ten
years ago romping up town the
minute their classes were over
and flopping around the soda
stations sipping dope,, while
commenting on the tango and
other light stuft..Scotland Neck
Commonwealth.
What our contemporary Bays

in regard to the school teachers
can be very aptly applied to
many other people according
to our observation.; s^

Mm S'ni,ll's >nusic
pupils gave a moil enjoyable re¬
cital to a number of interred
friends add patrons. ,"^£^
The house was decorated with

ferns and cut flowers.
The Progam was interesting

and beautifully rendered, eaph
pupil showing the careful train
tag in touch and technic.

Especial mention should be
made of Jhe pieces berformed by
Misses Bynuir., Kittrell, Barrett,
Williams, Smith and Warren.
TRCy Were n&t only carefully
rendered but were played with
expression, worthy the apprecia¬
tion of mqsic Iovers.

CARRHARDY. '

Mr. Taylor Carr of Farmville,
and Miss Alice Hardy of Greene,
took their friends by surprise
last week, and in company with
Mr. Sam Albritton and Miss
Geneva Franklin, they autoed to
Greenville Wednesday night and
wer.e united.io holy wedlock nt
the Methodist parsonage by the
pastor. The happy
reached Farmville in the wee
hours ol the morning Thursday,

, where they will reside. Congat[ulations.
CARD OF THANKS. ~4

We wish to thank those who
wcre'ao kind and thoughtful
and aided intjvery way possible
during the illness, death and
burial of our brother.

Mrs. R- Newton & Biothoi*

Voters .of

» SMITH TOWN NOTES.
V 1 I

Miss Cam ill Robinson delight¬
fully entertained the members
of the Smith Town Social Club,
at her homo on Satnrdny after¬
noon from 4J0 till 6:00.
After the usual business of

the Club, the guests were con¬
ducted into the dinning room by
the hostess, where a delicious
two course menue was served
consisting of sliced bananas,
with whipped cream, ices and
cake. The guests were then
iiivited out on the lawin where
croquet was played until a late
hour.
Those present declared they

had thoroughly enjoyed the even¬
ing and the hosiptality of Miss
Robinson.

An exchange says; Our atten- II
tion has been called to the fact 11
that we never saw a baldheadedll
woman. Well, what of that? II
There are a good many things
we never saw. We never saw
a woman sit on a dry goods box
and ourround herself with filthy
pools of extract of tobacco spray¬
ed through her teeth. We nev.
er saw one go fishing with a bot¬
tle of bait in her hip pocket, sit
on the damp ground and go home
drunk at night. We never saw a
woman yank off her coat, give
her pants a hitch, spit on her
hands and swear she could whip
the biggest man in town. Ccme
to think of it, there are a good
many things we never saw a wo¬
man do, and don't want to, either.

fcqt*
of Interest an<l?enercr.
the winning of til*
upon tUt growth of
poae. which it; «oct..Th« Mornloi
8u*.

SALE.
k 'By virture of a decree of the
Superior Court of Pitt County
made in Special Preceding
entitled "B. M. Lewis, Adminis¬
trator .vs. Mrs. Lo'iisa Wind-
bam, J. M. Windham and others.
The undersigned comissioner
will sell for cash at public auction
on the Premisis in the town of
Farmville, on Saturday May 30,
1914, At 11 o'clock, A. M., the
following described parcel of
land; Beginning: on the North
side of Wilson street and the
South East corner of F. L. Allen's
lot, and running North Easl
with Allen's line 70 yards to
Allen's corner, thence at right
angle South East 199 feel to
Windham Street, thencc South
West with Windham Street 70
yards to the Hoc of Wilson
Street, North West with Wilson
Street 199 feel to E. L. Allen's
corner.

Said- piecc of land will be
devided into several lots, a mop
of the same wilt he exhibited on
the dav of sale.
This the 1st day v>f May 1914.
R M. Lewis, Commissioner

F. G. James and Son, Attys.

We beg to announce to the public that we have added
- to our line a full line of Collins, Caskets, Burial Robes and all

other accessories to an up-to-date Undertaking establishment
.' .'

*

.

¦' '"Y.I V-We have with us now Mr. S. G. Wilkerson who is a licensed
Embalmer and Funeral Director and has had long experience

in the business and is capable of handling a funeral correctly
We will serve you night or day.

Bargains in Watches.

"i- 1 have in Stock a nice line of
Elgin and Waltham Watches in
Gents and Ladies sizes at "Real
Bargains. Se me beforp yon boy
I can save you money. I also
carry a line of Chains, Fobs and
Jewelry, and I will guarantee to
Save you money on Reparing, as
Om fully equipped to do the
finest of wort. I also have on
hand some very fine Elgin and
Waltham Watches which mu&
bo sold at a LOW PJRICE.

D. R. MORGAN
FARMVULE, N. C.

Next door to the Express Office
. -

VES.Sometimes it is.but look out when the ®1 "BUMP" COMES.
A man may go on quite a long while spending

every dollar he earns, and have great time doingit, but eventually, "thorns" will show.
The "rainy-day" is bound to come sooner or later, when

mis-spent dimes and dollars would come in mighty good.
The time to throw off the spending habit is now y
. s'tart by depositing ju& a little' each week in
this bank, anu see bow much more comfortable
and Independent you will feel as the habit grows.arid your dimes aud dollars multiply.

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
. FARMVILLE, N. C.


